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1 C A R -  1 CH 1 S A T  
PI GEONPlA  PHYYOPHTHORA &t 1 G H T  NURSE R Y  
1982-8 J 
Indfan CouncXt o f  Ag~$culturai  Research, Naw Delhl ,  lndla 
Intenratlorn1 Crops Lslaerch Institute for the Saanl-Arfd Tropics 
ICRlSAT Pabnchero P,O,, hdhra Prodoh 502 324, India 
fht I C A R - I C R I M T  Plgbanpka Phytophthora 011ght Nunt ry  was proposed 
and organized by the parrlcipsnts a t  the A l l  tndle Khart f Pulses Wodcshap 
held mdcr the susplces of the Indian Council of  A g r l c u l t u ~ l  ksssrch 
(1CAR) r t  J I ~ l p u r  I n  Apr l l  1982. The o b j s c t l n s  o f  the I U R - I C R I S A T  
Pipconpes Phytophthorr Bllght Nunery (IIPPBN) r m  to: 
1 .  I den t i f y  c u l t 4 v a r s ,  gmtplasm accessJons and breeding lines 
resistant t o  piponptwr Phytophthom B l i g h t  ( P .  -. -,- dwchsler i  -. -...-*. -- -
4 
f .  sp. cajrnl ) .  
2 .  @tennine the s t a b i l i t y  o f  d i f f e m t  *notypes. 
3. Detect new races o f  the b 1 i # t  pathogen, 
This I s  the flnt year o f  operating the IIPPBN. Nlnety-clgttt t es t  
entries and one b l l g h t  susceptible c u l t l v s r  (ICP-7119) haw b a n  included. 
These tes t  entries wem found promlslng a t  certain locations I n  the 
field/greenhouse screening. I t  w i  1 1  be I n t e m s t l n q  to spte the performants 
o f  a l l  these entr ies a t  d i f f e r e n t  locations.  
We a r e  sending you three copies o f  the record book. Please send one 
copy d i  rect l y t o  : 
1 .  Dr. Sat ish Chandra 
Project D i  r ~ c t o r  
EAR1 Fkgionzrl S ta t ion  
Kanpur 208 024 
Utta r Pradesh 
2 .  Dr. Y.L. Nene 
Pr incipal  P l a n t  Pathologist and 
Leader 
Pulses Improvenent Program 
I CR ISAT 
Patancheru P.O. 
Ikrdhra Pradesh 502 214 
The th i rd  copy i s  for  your own records. Me sincerely appreciate 
your cooperation i n  conducting t h l s  t r f a l .  A mport on the results o f  
t h i s  trial w i l l  be preprred and presented a t  the annul workshop. 
1 .  There I S  orrc pdcket for esch emtry arrd t t  wtl\ contoin & b u t  50 
recds. 
. Orie 5 ~i mu w i l l  b@ a plo t  dnd wr 11 hnvs 50 seeds. 'the pdttern o f  
Scswlng to be f o l l n w d  i s  grven orr Pkvtophthora Ul lght Incfde?nc@ 
I)*\ t G :  51 t ( I, { 5 1 NO. I tc 1 2 3 ) .  
J. 
-" o r -  1 ,. -. .~- "-. , t t ~ e w  a- +. rntrips,~lleasr - --.*..,,. - _ I *._ select _- .____ J plot I.vaC ._ _ (yrefcrdbly_low- .-I-Is -% I I I C .  .*- --- 
Iyy one) uhrm Phytophtt~nr~ hl igt l t  ~ I S P ~ S ~ ?  1% na;J t o m a n l y  secn 
. - - . * "  * " "-""." .- * " - . * * . b  . ~ . -  ** "*  .-.- . * . *"," 
cvtlry . . . . l e a r n  - - --. 
4 ,  A t l l # t  s ~ c e p t ~ b i e  c u l t l v i r r ,  l C Q - 7 l l 9  ( H Y - 3 C )  i s  ~ n c l u d e d  t n  
evcnr'y f ~ f t h  r o w  (afttvr 4 test pntrlitt:,) to man1 tor the h l l t ) h t  Inch 
dtlrrce acrosry the p l o t  dnd to dllw conr)drJs~n o f  test. entr ies  w i th  
( ~ ~ s c e ; j t t b l c  c u l  t lvar.  
5 I'lttdc,t! tollow a i l  mcoiimnb,d dgronarulc yrdctfces and report than 
urrckr "knera l  Infomiat ion". 
7 .  Please note that c~eedl ing cr!wercpnc,til Is t o  be mcorded 10-15 &ys 
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' ~ l v e  the actual nubcr o f  plants  bllghtcd. Only flml courts 
( 3  mnths after planttng)  are, to bc racorded on these shemts. 
